**DINNER DANCE**
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Second Sunday after Christmas Year (A) 02/01/'11

---

**MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK**

**MULLAGH**
Sat. 01st@12noon.New Year’s Day – Mass of Peace
Sun. 02nd@11am. Francie Moloney 1st Anniversary
Wed.05th@10am. Mick O’Brien
Wed. 05th@5pm. Vigil Epiphany
Thu.06th@11am. Feast Epiphany
Sat. 08th@8pm. Special Intention
Sun. 09th@11am. Michael & Mary McAuliffe. Bridge King, Michael McNamara.
James Howard.

**QUILTY**
Wed. 05th@7pm. (Micko) Ryan Months Mind.
Sat. 08th@7pm. Biddy, Paddy, Patrick & Katie Downes.
Seafield. Helena & Martin McCarthy, Clohananchy Anthony Shanahan, Tramora. Stephen King, Quilty.

**COORE**

---

**DIOCESAN ACCOUNTS FOR 2009**

The Diocesan Accounts for 2009 together with a covering letter from the Bishop have been published in the Porches. This may be of use in reflection and practice in this new year.

---

**NEW YEAR FEASTS**

**FRIDAY PENANCE**
As a response to the Appeal of Pope Benedict in early 2010, for Friday Penance, The Irish Bishops have prepared a short reflection which is available in the Porches. This may be of use in reflection and practice in this new year.

**DIOCESAN ACCOUNTS FOR 2009**

The Diocesan Accounts for 2009 together with a covering letter from Bishop Kieran have been posted in the Church Porches this weekend.

---

**PRIESTS' VOTIVE OFFERINGS**

MULLAGH
Wed. 05th@2pm. Lisa Flynn
Thu. 06th@8pm. Mairéad Clancy
Sat. 08th@8pm. Pat Casey
Sun. 09th@9am. Mary Kate Clancy

QUILTY
Wed. 05th@2pm. Bernie Ryan
Thu.06th@7pm. Dr. Michael O’Connor
Sat. 08th@7pm. Martin Shanahan
Sun. 09th@9am. Karen Galvin

COORE
Thu.08th@7pm. Claire Murray
Sun. 09th@10am. Michael King

---

**EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS**

MULLAGH
Wed.05th@2pm. Frank Mee & Mary Murrity
Thu.06th@8pm. Anna Hanranah & Blath Sexton
Sat.08th@8pm. Mary O’Neill & Margaret Killeen
Sun.09th@11am. Theresa Donnellan & Mary Conway

QUILTY
Wed.06@5pm. Dr. Michael O’Connor & Rena O’Flaherty
Sat.08th@7pm. Martin Shanahan & Rita O’Dwyer
Sun.09th@9am. Mary Mgt Shanahan & Rita Corry

COORE
Thu. 08th@2pm. Catherine Sexton & Mary Nugent

---

**DEFIBRILLATOR MEETING**
A meeting will take place in Mullagh Hall on Wednesday 5 January at 8pm. Training & phone change on the night. All members are asked to attend.

**LIB. LOTTO / WWW.LOCALLOTTO.IE**

Lucky numbers for last week were: 01, 03, 18, 24. NO JACKPOT WINNER. €100 winner – Philip Mulcahy c/o O’Kelly’s. Paul Shanahan, Quilty. NEXT WEEK’S JACKPOT €6,300. Next draw will take place on Monday 03/01/11. Venue: “Quilty Tavern”. Support KIB Sports Lotto on www.locallotto.ie

---

**THE BIBLE IS NOT JUST ANY STORY—IT IS YOUR STORY. DISCOVER HOW TO READ IT**

The Bible is God’s glorious plan for leading his people to an intimate relationship with Himself. Come learn the riches of the “greatest story of salvation ever told” in The Bible Timeline Study which makes your Bible reading and even the Sunday mass readings come alive like never before. The Bible Timeline study will be offered at the Band Room, (above the Sacristy) in St. Joseph’s Church, Miltown Malbay on Thursday 13 January from 7pm to learn more, contact Theresa Foley 0863241269/0657084879. There is no charge for this course.

---

**SYMPATHY**
We offer our sympathy, support and prayers to the family, friends and relatives of J.P. Downes, Quilty who was buried during the week: Dano Ryan, Tramora & London, brother of John Ryan R.I.P. Tramora. Burial will take place in London: Ann Slattery, Lahinch, mother of Geraldine McCarthy, Seafield buried during the week: Francis Scanlon, Kilrush, cousin of Michael (Micko) Ryan R.I.P. Quilty, buried during the week: Paul Walsh, Renmore Galway uncle of Mary Conway, Clohanachtan buried this week in Galway.

---

**MARRIAGE BLESSING**
We congratulate the parents of Tadhg P.J. Martin & welcome him into the Christian Faith Community.

---

**FEAST OF THE EPIPHANY**
Thursday next 6th January, the Feast of the Epiphany is a Holyday of Obligation. Mass times are as follows– Vigils on Wednesday evening Quilty 7pm & Mullagh 8pm. Thursday 6th Jan, Quilty 9am: Coore 10am : Mullagh 11am.

**FIRST FRIDAY**
Friday first Friday in January. Mass times on Friday : Mullagh - 12noon. Quilty - 7pm, Coore - 8pm. Priests will make their usual calls during the coming week. Confessions available before Mass.

---

**FRIDAY PENANCE**
As a response to the Appeal of Pope Benedict in early 2010, for Friday Penance, The Irish Bishops have prepared a short reflection which is available in the Porches. This may be of use in reflection and practice in this new year.

---

**DIOCESAN ACCOUNTS FOR 2009**
The Diocesan Accounts for 2009 together with a covering letter from Bishop Kieran have been posted in the Church Porches this weekend.

---

**DEFIBRILLATOR MEETING**
A meeting will take place in Mullagh Hall on Wednesday 5 January at 8pm. Training & phone change on the night. All members are asked to attend.

---

**KIB. LOTTO / WWW.LOCALLOTTO.IE**

Lucky numbers for last week were: 01, 03, 18, 24. NO JACKPOT WINNER. €100 winner – Philip Mulcahy c/o Lotts. €50 winner -Flan Collins, Tromore East. €20 winners - Niall Hickey, Quilty. T.L.S.D., Quilty. Synd of 12 c/o O’Kerry’s. Paul Shanahan, Quilty. NEXT WEEK’S JACKPOT €6,300. Next draw will take place on Monday 03/01/11. Venue: “Quilty Tavern”. Support KIB Sports Lotto on www.locallotto.ie

---

**THE BIBLE IS NOT JUST ANY STORY—IT IS YOUR STORY. DISCOVER HOW TO READ IT**

The Bible is God’s glorious plan for leading his people to an intimate relationship with Himself. Come learn the riches of the “greatest story of salvation ever told” in The Bible Timeline Study which makes your Bible reading and even the Sunday mass readings come active like never before. The Bible Timeline study will be offered at the Band Room, (above the Sacristy) in St. Joseph’s Church, Miltown Malbay on Thursday 13 January from 7pm to learn more, contact Theresa Foley 0863241269/0657084879. There is no charge for this course.

---

**DEFIBRILLATOR PHONE NUMBERS**
QUILTY 086 6067010
MULLAGH 086 6067020
COORE 086 6067030